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ECC Show Shoestring

To Close 
Saturday

But you don't have to hunt too long or too hard for superb dining, top-quali 
ty entertainment and a congenial atmosphere. 

In addition to boasting one
of the finest dinner houses 
in the South Bav area. The
Hunting Horn at the corner! b« a swingin' thing all that

ters of California competing] Wednesday nite to a house 
on that day and as usual, it'll packed with a glittering array

of Hawthorne and Silver Spur 
I Road in Peninsula Center is 
I rapidly becoming one of the

day, the winner, whose 'mix- 
up' is judged the best, to rep 
resent the United States in

leading spots around here for the International mix-off in
Spain next year. 

Just where one of our fa
the jazz buffs 

Currently featured for!

DINNERTIME SMOOTHIE . . . That's Bill Cooper 
who puts out some of thr smoothest and listrnahlc 
ptanoinir you'll hear In the main dining salon of the 
Galley West Restaurant at Marineland. nlloly. Plays 
a tinkling piano that makes you hear without spec 
ifically listening while enjoying your evening repast.

dancing and listening enjov-ivorite mixologists will place 
ment. Tuesday through Sat-i's liard to "X but somehow, 
urday nites is the Mike Mel-i Kenn-v Decker manages to 
voin Trio and a ?wingln'i corne " in tne money' some- 
group it is too consisting of "here. Hope to see a whole 
piano, bass and drums bunch of you there as there'll

Mike, who is quite a record-! ** » whole buncn of the 
ing artist in his own right. >'ou know personallv who'll

'was recently seen on the Art b« in competition. iHm-m-m. 
Linkletter Hollywood Talent wonder if the parlor-variety

jShow. Bill Goodwin. Jr andj concoctionist s are invited to 
his drums who is very high| comPete . . . >

,on the jazz list.'appeared on       
the Johnny Carson Show last| Say. you talk about a treat

|week and Jim Hugart has fit for a king, thls's exactly

of Hollywood stars, following 
a series of TV dates including 
the Ed Sullivan Show, the 
"Today", et al. shortly after 
their debut in Lake fahoe. 

Here now, is a highly en 
tertaining duo but just how 
long their booking is we don't 
know so next time you take 
off for Vegas, be sure you've 
nailed down reservations for 
this attraction.

Just talked with Roy Gor 
don up at the Fox Peninsula 
Theatre in Peninsula Center 
this afternoon (remember 
this is Monday that this is 
being written) and he's got a Theater
thing going up there for all 
you talented gals and cuys in 
two age groups   6 to 1!

over the keyboard Sunday preparation of lobster that
nites.'Rose Tattoo' Sets Final 

Performance for Saturday
  _. . ,,.,,,, ,,.   , ,. . *,, ' mouth-watering menu dailv verv speci.Final p e r o r m a n c e s of; 4164 \\ Pacific Coa,* Hwy , . ,  ch de%uisin R r k,t 'he J of

Chapel Theatres production,Curtam time for both per- Ste Marj ho ( ,ne vears «_reany f
A/ T*Artnae«AA U/illlarrtr' <tJTho f«\rman/«A* i«- Q *lfl n ^l/\/*lr . . * i *

been doing the arranging for what you get at Marlo Cas-jand 14 to 21
Ella Fitzgerald so you can Uffnola's beautiful l-obster' Y'know, the Fifth Annua
easily see. we've got no char- House on the Marina in Rc-j Peninsula Center Show is up
lie-come-latelies to the must- dondo Beach.
cal world in this trio. 

Charles Murchison
We felt in the mood for 

takes! seafood so ordered a special

Tennessee Williams' "The formances is 8:30 o'clock.
Rose Tattoo" are scheduled 
Friday and Saturday 
tings.

The production stars Dar- 
;ne Chaffee of Sea! Beach 

I In the role of Serafina and
The theatre is located_at.phylli s Monda of Lomita and 

Rick Gates of Rolling Hillsmtou m

 coming and Mr. Gordon is 
looking for local talent with 
which to spark this gala oc 
casion.

It's no gimmick! TL bonne
Now then in the culinary" yet tasted. Not Wewberg nor fide and is backed up wit 

department, putting out thatThermador but something; CASH PRIZES just to furthe 
mouth-watering menu daily very special prepared in the prove the authenticity of thi

Lobster House offer and all ye who are in

was the most delicious we've

fantastic'
served in the same capacity! Then there's another spe- 
at Tractons in Los AngelesJcial that should never he

terested in entering into th 
spirit of things for prizes 
just address your letters t

And speaking of The Chefipassed up   it's Abalone in:the Fox Peninsula Theatre
27735 Silver Spur Road, Pen 
insula Center, Palos Verdes 
and they'll be duly noted an

I- 
brings to mind the excellent;a different preparation that
banquet facilities that are!was taste-tempting ^.odness 
available at The Hunting| personified!

as the young lovers. Pirector| Horn. Keep this snot in mind' Both dishes came with all

CROSS
l,ou Bruhnke of Hermo*aifor Vour next soiree 
Beach is featured as Alvaro. witn taient Ilke thc fore. 

Reservations for both the go j ng plus a giant cockta il 
Friday and Saturday perform-, hour twinging from 3 to 7

  in /AUK.. ances may be made by call- 
AID ;OURSI ing th« box office at 372-9638.

\

i \ N
MOTHERS,

DON'T MISS THIS
TREMENDOUS OFFER!

I \ ^
GIANT "LIFE SIZE"

11x14 PORTRAIT 
OF YOUR CHILD

Tuesday through Friday when 
 11 regular drinks go off at 
sixty cents a copy, you've got 
to know, this store moves. 
With all this activity going 
it's hard to think that genial 
maitre 'd Larry Weems is to 
have an addition to his fam 
ily But then, it's not Larry 
that's having the baby   it's 
Mrs. Weems ... we presume' 
Not too far off. either. 

And just in passing we

the regular fixings and 
enough can't be said or writ 
ten about it, it's that good  
both dishes. These sre spe 
cialties of the house that you 
must try in order to fully ap 
preciate such exquisite cui 
sine. Truly the epitome in 
culinary artistry. Get the 
CMtagnola habit

recorded.
The action is to take plac 

May 18th. 19th and 21st. S 
like, come one   come a 
and show off your talent 
And we know there's lots o 
It up there!

Hey. you like kicks" Well 
one good kick in the area is 
to sort of do a fast sneak 
some afternoon down to the 
Plush Horse Restaurant on Pa 
cific Coast Highway in Holly, 

might mention that no longer! wood Riviera and catch the

NAMED TO BOARD
Margaret N. Sloane, librar 

i an at TRW Systems in Redon 
do Beach, is one of 12 ne 
members named tc the a 
visory board of the Unive 
sity of Southern Californ 
School of Library Scienc 
She will serve a three-ye 
term.

Virtual sell-out perform- 
ices are expected this week- 
nd as "110 in the Shade," El 
amino College's spring mu- 
cal production, enters its 
nal week in the Campus 
leater.
The story, set in the arid 
mntry of the Midwest, is en- 
,-ened by Jove and blind 
ith in the impossible as 

ainmaking con man arrives
the musical version of N 

ichard Nash's "The Rain 
aker."
Critics have acclaimed "110 

n the Shade" to be one of E 
amino's greatest efforts, go 

ng so far as to compare it 
ith such earlier presenta 
ons as the college's version 
f "South Pacific "
The show's final perform 

nee will be staged Saturda> 
ight, May 14. in the Campu

Club Sets 
'Carousel'

A Candidates' Carousel will 
e held at Hillcrest Nursery 

" atio. 1517 W. Anaheim St., 
Harbor City. Sunday from 2 

ntil 10 p.m. The meeting is 
ponsored by the Shoestring 

Democratic Club.
All Democratic candidates 

or the State Senate and the 
Assembly, as well as for Con- 

ress. In the Southwest area 
tave been invited, according 
o Harry Miner, president of 
he sponsoring club.

An open fire barbecue din 
ner will be served and there 
will be dancing and enter 
ainment. Miner said. "Moth 
ng will cost more than 

$2 50," he added, "and some 
will be much less."

Mrs. Lucille Wilson is chair 
man of the arrangemen 
committee for the event.

With ticket sales high, it I 
uggested that the public con 
act the Student Store of th 
ampus Center to determin 

he availability of seats.
Telephone ticket order 

may still be held for 24 hours 
leserved seats are $1.50.

Sun Shades 
Installed at 
Adult Club

Sun shades have been in 
stalled over six shuffleboard 
courts at the Torrance Adult 
Center by the Employes Club 
at Armco Steel Corp.'s Tor 
rance plant.

The project, a Founders 
Day project for the Employes 
Club, was initiated in mid- 
April. Funds for the sun 
shades were raised by the 
Employes Club and members 
spent two weekends perform 
ing the work.

The local Employes Club 
is composed of employes at 
the National Supply Division 
of Armco.

The Torrance Adult Club 
located at 1318 Cravens Ave 
provides   recreational facill 
ties for many of Torrance'; 
senior citizens.

Demo Clubs 
To Sponsor 
Dinner Here

William O'Leary, a candi 
date for the Democratic nom 
ination in the 17th Congres 
sional District, will be the 
guest of honor at a spaghetti 
dinner Thursday, May 19.

The dinner, sponsored by 
Torrance Democrats, Inc., 
and the Spirit of 76 Demo 
cratic Club, will be held at 
the Torrance Labor Temple. 
1316 Border Ave., beginning 
 t 6:30 p.m.

Tickets are available at $1 
each for "all you can eat."

Airman Danny R. Munsee 
son of Mrs. Wanda L. Christ 
ensen of 1310 W. 227th St. 
has been selected for training 
at Amarlllo AFB. Tex., as an 
Air Force aircraft mainten 
ance specialist.

The airman, a 1965 gradu 
ate of Narbonne High School 
recently completed his bash 
training at Lackland AFB 
Tex.

FRIDAY THE 13TH . . . 
That's the scheduled date 
for song stylist Eddie De 
Santls In the Penthouse 
Lounge of thr Interna 
tional Hotel to catch thi* 
one sometime after May 
13th.

do you have the hassle you 
used to have getting to Pen 
insula Center, now that Haw 
thorne is open all the way 
through. Timed it just the

nite crew on the stand doing! 
a bit of rehearsing That's 
the Jack Russell Trio who ap 
pear there nitely for dancing! 
and listening. But in the af-j

other nite and from the Sanjternoon, you kind of catch
Diego Freeway it's a short 
ten minute ride. Mgr. Bill 
McLaughlin and co-owner Ted 
Strangman want you to keep 
this in mind when next you 
get The Hunting Horn urge. 

     
Well cats, it's here again! 

That time of the year when 
all the great and near-great 
of the mlx-o-magic world get 
their respective heads and 
favorite concoctions together 
to see who's the best.

What else than the iRth An 
nual Cocktail Competition of 

I the Calif. Bartender* Guild 
I when they meet on May 23

'em with their orchestrations 
down, so to speak. It'll also 
give you a little insight as to 
just how exacting these cats 
are when it comes to their 
music. Perfectionists, that's 
what they are. these cats!

When the east meets the
wett (that's 
States and

East 
West

United 
Europe i

at the International Hotel 
here in Los Angeles.

There's to be approximately 
70 of the top flight mix-mas-

you've got a couple of guys 
who put out tunei that are 

jnot only unique in sound but 
loaded with talent and enter 
tainment. They're Ralph 
Young of New York and Tony 
Sandier, a Belgian native: a 
deep bass and a golden bari 
tone, respectively.

They opened at the Riviera 
Hotel's Starllte Theatre last

ABSOLUTELY FREE
No Mailing or Handling Charges

Satisfaction Unconditionally 
Guaranteed

CHILDREN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED 
BY PARENTS

CHARLIE AMATO TRIO
Featuring 

DICK STRICKLIN
and 

BUZ OVERBECK

GAUEY WEST
AT MARINILAND

flfc,^ {>«,(> PrMI 11 A M —

PO« MIIRV'ATIOM

Elegant Cuisine 

Delightful Atmosphere
Cocktail Hour

Tuesday thru Friday 
3 - 7 P.M.

60c

Done* Nirtly
Tuesday thru Saturday

MIKE MELVOIN
TRIO

Ch«ft«» MurchUwi

Hawthorn* at Sllvenpur
P<nlniul> C.nur

377-3430

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Dayi a Week

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR J*LT*lfftl 
2 TO 7 ««llU]

Thura., Fri. & Sat.
In The Cantina 

"THE TEPEYAC DUO"

57736 Silver Spur Read 
Rolling Hillf Eitattt - 377-5660

Butlnauman's Luncheon 
Hot Primt Rib

$1.95
11:30-2:00

OPEN 10 A.M.
Dinners Served

5:30 P.M. - 11 P.M.

345* Soup, Salad, Dessert 

and Beverage

GOURMET DINNERS
English Cut Prim* Rib, 
Petite Lobster Tail, Soup, 
Saled, Beverage 
•nd Dessert ................

HOUSE OF PRIME
and COCKTAIL LOUNGE

AIR CONDITIONED 
29023 S. W.iUrn Av«. 

S«n Pedr*

CALL TE 2-2334
FOR 

RESERVATIONS

NO AGE
LIMIT

FAMILY GROUPS 
WELCOME

CALLING 
ALL TALENT

1 ACE GROUPS 
6 to 13 • 14 lo 21

Shopping C<nter

5th ANNUAL SHOW 
MAY 18-19-21
Add'Wl Aniwcn to

FOX PENINSULA THEATRE
2/71& S.ive. Spur Rd .

4DAYS
Thurt. thru Sun. 

May 12 to 15

• Cr«iu*a« ll»d al Art.u.
• Pacific Caati Highway 

at Cr.n.Hgw live.
• Normondi* at ••dona'* 

bach ll»eV
• A.olon ll«d. N. of iepulvn

(be To A flotv^e
\tr Superb Cantonese Cuisine

• Family tlylt <Hqn«fl (n 91.85

EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 
Entertainment Thur. Fri. & Sat. Nights 
In the cocktail lounge

PHONt J21M10 

2IIII CiiMkw «W . TMriiut (1 kit •' '«'»'< CMII Mwr. 101)

M.'y 11-12. '3-14

"THE HEROES 
OP TELEMARK"

"NORTH BY 
NORTHWEST"

"TOWN TAMER" __
iw» MMt~W(J7~fhur.. Id* 

inn. I «m. -l:1i ».m.

DA 4-2M4 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

RIDONOO KACH tLVO 
t<!«Mn rnntn** * iilintlon

FAMILY STYLE 
ITALIAN 
CUISINE

PLUS 
V. &t««kt.Pnm« Rib-

ITALIAI FOOD AT ITS FINISH

ifH RtsUurtnt
HM-M HtirM NT. »WT. M CIIMIU*. TMIMCI

i T«M WIT. nu m ion

VISIT OUR
ADJOINING

DELICATESSEN
IN IN INeilWOOD VIIIT MANX'} DIUCATIUI 
1M*I I. CIIMM* UW., IMtmtt, M 4-»7«l ,

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Freih Oyifen and Clams on the Hall Shell 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIAL^M

LUNCH • DINNER 
COCKTAILS

at Fisherman's Wharf 
FR. 9-1477 Redondo Beach

PLANNING A POW-WOW?
luncheon and Dinner Meetings, 

Wedding Receptions end 
Dinner Dance* — 20-200

INDIAN VILLAS
RESTAURANT

lUNCMION - DINNIt - POW WOW IOOMS . rlliWATt 
Open D.lly from U;» A.M. • TolWhonai i>» *|»

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY e TORRANCE

Presenting LYDIA GOYA Fri. & Sat. Nite
FOLK SONGS • FLAMENCO MUSIC FROM f P.M.

BEER ON TAP __________
Alto Featured on Sim* Bill —NICO MORACO

I AklYfTDkl 1" BOND STHtETLAN I BKri MEDONOO BEACH 
3744174 —————————


